
HYC revision of Boat Storage at the Club: 
 

This policy change has been developed to help current and future boards deal with the 

storage of boats during purchase and selling of vessels and dealing with member’s 

property upon resignation from the Club. The purpose of this policy is to ensure proper 

lines of communication and accountability for board members and club members alike. 

 

 

1. Upon notification by a club member that they wish to leave the club and cancel 

their membership all personal assets (boat, cradles, ditty boxes etc.) must be 

removed from club property within 30 days of notification to the board. No refund 

of any funds owing to the member will be issued as long as the member still has a 

boat, cradle, dock/ditty box, BBQ or other substantial personal property on club 

property. 

 

2. Upon notification to the board that a member has sold their boat, the new owner 

has 30 days to remove the boat from club property. In the event that the new 

owners have applied for membership to the club the 30 day requirement will be 

waived unless application is rejected and or withdrawn. 

 

3. If the boat is purchased after lift out, the club member is responsible for storage, 

insurance etc. until the boat can leave the club at next lift in or by road by the new 

owner, unless the member can show evidence that the new owner will pay storage 

and maintain insurance. No membership fees will be refunded until the boat and 

cradle are removed from the property. If the new owner applies and is accepted as 

a member the responsibility will then move to the new owner/member. 

 

4. Club members selling a boat are responsible for and must be in attendance when 

the new owners are on club property unless otherwise approved by the board. 

 

5. Unless otherwise agreed to by the board, any vessel and or personal property left 

at HYC beyond the 30 day time frame will be removed from club property at the 

owner’s expense. Any refunds owing will be used to cover the costs to remove the 

vessel and an invoice sent to owner for the outstanding balance. 

 

6. If a member purchases a new vessel, they may store the boat on the hard at the 

club for an interim period of time until the old boat is sold. The monthly storage 

fee as per the described rate schedule will apply and the owner must maintain 

liability insurance at all times for the boat while being sold. Members are 

reminded that they must prove to be actively selling their boat as the club is not to 

be used as a long term storage facility. In accordance with the prescribed rates 

policy member must in writing request an extension from the board for periods 

extending beyond one year. Anyone found abusing this policy will at the boards 

discretion be asked to remove the vessel from the club property. 


